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lin, Appearance

9i. .l!!! Diseaee

In the

8U11lJ1ler

of 1944 a

was brought

~o the

a\tent1on of the atatt of the utah Agrleul tural :mxperl-

ment StatiOn.

!hi. di.eae.

d18ea88

Va.8

of apricot. in utah County, utah,

characterized b, a ecorched

appe~anc.

of

the edge. of th.'leave. and therefore waa called "aprieot seorCh."
D'ipiption

9i

8ymptolDl

The typical IJDIP'Omtl of apricot· aC9rch are a. leorching and curling

of the margine of the I.avea (Figure 1).

The "acorched" area UAUal 17

turn. a characteristic reddish-brown color, but 80metimes 11 quite 11ght
bro_ or gt&7.

The injury starts at the margins of the leave. aDd work.

iaward in "wav•• " firat scorching the marginal portion of the leaTee,
than, after a per10d during which no lnjarr takes place, .corching
outer edges of the formerl, uninjured part of the leavea.

~.

At the ed&e of

each Hw&"e· of 1nJur7 a de.rker brown. lin. 18 usually lett in b

loorched

portion of the leaf.
Apparently heal tq leaTes from an apricot tree Which ShOd 80me

scorching will often develop a marginal

n8cro~i8

are stored for 48 hour. in a closed Maaon' jar.
o~chard8

if the)" are piCked and

.,

Apricot leave. from

in areas where scorch i8 not oamman do. not exhibit this marginal

neoroei. when the7 are giYen the same treatment.
A tree which has been Ilight17 scorChed

~

casual. inspection to have never been soorched.

later appear to a

This 18 because. the aea4

2

ueaa at the argine of the l.a.... I118F nen tu.al.l,. drop ott. le&T1ng
the ~ •• wlth a oompi.tell' green &ppearano. but with the leat margin.

,en..
The Chine,. t7,Pe ot eprieot 1, appapnt17110re eulceptibla to
apricot loorob than 1, the Moo~k trP.. ' In the work reported in thil

pep-, however, no
a 'Yar1. tal balll.

attempt wal DIMe to clal.1f, lampl •• or' relul 1;8 on

3

Figure 1.

Symptoms of apricot scorch. Leaves collected by F. B.
Venn from Peck's orchard in Orem, utah, September, 1945.

4

REVIEW OF LI T.EltA TORE

Sorauer (5). in hi. Manual of Plan' Di8eases, mentioned in 1922

that a marginal scorching ot the leaTe. ot birch and other forest tr•••
.b,r bJdroi1uaric acld 80metimes take. place near certain lnduatrie1 plante •

.Apricot. were not ment1one* in thie york, but the description of 8111Ptoal
\

and the illustration showed that the

in~

resembled the oondition referred

to in the pre.ent work aa apricot scorch.
Fluorine damage to plant. haa been.not1ced at varioue times since
1922 in areal near industrial plata ~~ch deliver lq,rge amounts of
fluoriDe into the atmosphere.

Miller

!!~.(2)

reported a marginal le.reh

et I ~1an prune foliage in Washington in the vicini t1' of an aluminum
plant.

Thie prune scorch vas accompanied 'b7 a high level of fluorine in

the leave. of the plants. and waa though' to be caused by a.tmospheric

nuorin".
Leone at!!. (1) produced a marginal scorching of the leaTes of

peach. tomato, and buckwheat by growing

th~.ePLant.

containing high ooncentrations of fluorine.

in nutrient solutions

Theee leaves were

anal7~d

and vere found to contain abnormally high concentrations of fluorine.
Pro.bating and Han.en (4) reported a leaf scorch a.nd Aie-back

apricots in Bo11iater Valley. California. in 194,.

This scorch

.t

wa~

found to occur on apricot tree. which were on Myrobalam roots·tocka.
lna.zteh1ng of apricot root. onto the affected trees ca.used the plants to

recover trom the disea8e.

5

In 1946.

Wann

(6) reported 82;Perlment. which indicated tbat

apricot leat 8corch in utah county. 'P'taht val not caused 'b7 8.Dl'

common nutrient 4ef1ciency or exe....

TOmatoe, were grown in 80il

from a severely scorched orChard and.vere glTen nutrient solution.
containing variou8 nutrient elements.

Although lome defieiencies

were found, nothing was found that could be related to apricot leaf

scorch.

Thea. tomato plants did not ' ....elop the marginal scorch that

Leone et &. bad produced

bY' growinc

tomato •• in nutrient solutions

containing high amount. of fluoriDe.
In 1949. when the problem of apr1c9t acorch was given to thi.

writer aa a malter'. th.ai. problem. Dr. Wann had begun experiment.
in vhich 8corching va8 produced on apricot, by bJdrofluoric aci4

vapor.

.,

6

PJ.ltl1m1nau Re,.arch

!SA !Sora

applied

!! &prico' MGa.

In an attempt to 4etermla.

whether the Iy.mptome of apricot Icorch could be produced bf ac141 in
the atmosphere prellm1narr experiments ware undertaken, starting in
Juae of 1949.

Small cellophane bag. vere
tr ... in' tvo Borticul. tur.
0108'"

on the ends of

bung

Depar~ment

tw1g~

orchards near Logan.

eDd of each ba£ va. a Tial ot 'l$ solution of acid.

end of each bag vu faltened arOUDd the twig vi th twine

80

on apricot
In the

'!'he open
that the

bag enclosed several leaTes.
The fol10v1ng solu'ionl were used in the viall'
Water
~ phenol in glroerine
~ UJ in vater

2~ RNO) 1n water
~ HOl in vater

~ H2S04 in water

Neither the water nor the sulfuric acid produced injury.
phenol produced a blackening of

t~e

completel, unlike scorch IJmPtoma.

!he

tip. of the serrations of the leaye8
~he

nitric, hydrochloric, and bJdro-

fiuoric acids, boveYer, produced 17JDPtom. very much 11ke thOle of apricot

ecorch.

'lhe Iymptome began to appeazt two 48.71. atter the treatment began

1n the caee of mOl' of the HF trea\Jaenta, and symptom. were present 1D. •

almo.' all bagt con\a1ning HN01' Hel, or HF 'b7 the end of the third
!he Icorch produced
wi tv regarda

bJ

the.e acida we. different from what

~.

~.

.e -typical" apricot scorch in on17 one plU'tleu1ar. !he

7

1Iva produced

b7

the' acids

let, \he deed.

ot tbe leat almol' Crq

edge

in color, while a re4di.h-brovn oelor 5.1 thought to be . . . :bttail 'd

epri.cot 8corch.
Thenaometera placed. in

10111

oae 4eg •• Centigrade ot outsS.d.

ot the bee-

Job

&

temperature. wi thin

temp~atur •••

n.,..v 2.! pt". ,.ed.llga .n». a.
....lIDC. veri plaoed. in

Ihowect

8enral potted apricot

large cellophane box (20 x

~

x ,0 in¢t•• )

con\alae4 a pbotGDaphla _.,. fUll of a 10~ lolu tiOD ot HJ'.

IJllPteal of leaf lnJw7 began to appear
thr •• houri in the box.

The••

~to_

tnl

the

I ••dling.

after about

...ntuall:r a.""loped into the

"'lP10&l apricot scorch 11IDPtOJDI.

SO" of the plant. vere ra.oTecl

at,.

onI1 ,0 minute. in the boSe

!h. . . . .edl.iacl all dneloped 'n>loal apricot leorch 11IDPt01D8 in the

grMDhOUIe wi thin f1" day. atter ,he veatment.
After the aboTe treatmente bad 'been completed and the box had. beeJl
well aired for approxlDBt.11 tvo d.!Q"s, two I.edlings were placed 1D. the

\ax tor a period ot one hour without

anr

acid.

Both of thea •• ee41iDga

'eTel-oped scorch 17JIlpto.. in the greeuhou. vi thin a week af;1ier the t1me

.f treatment.

TWO plant. which v.re g1.en the lame treatment after

~

••11opba:Ae box had been caretul17 "..hed. 41d not .how Icorch 17IlPtoma at
,he 8%14 of four ve...

'1h18 8coroh1Dg . , apricot. in a box which ha4

be_ aired indica\.' that apricots -7 be acorehed bJ Tary 10v concan~\lon.

of n,drofluorlc acid.

8

#41 t10D..si.

fluor1de

~

the nutrient solution.

As a pre11m1nar,r

inTe8t1gat1on of the pOlaibll1t7 that apricot scorch might be cansed
b7 fluoride in the .8011

.o1utlo~.

the following experiment wae under-

taken atarting in October, 1949.
Th1rtT-tvo apricot seedlings were grown in Vermicull te brand
espa:ad.e4 mica in quart Malon Jan in the greenhou.e in Logan.

When

the .eedlings were about -12 inches tall. the solutions given to the
plaAt. were IUpplemented With the foll.owing concentra.tions of aalts in

a4d1t1on to the regular nutrients.
0,20 M Jar
0.10 M Nal
0.05 M NaF

0.20 M WaCl

0.10 MlfaCl
0.05 MN&Cl
0.02 MNaCl
,here were tour

0.02 M WaF
r~l1cation••

Wi thin one _week of the time of trea.tment allot the plant.

recelving the 0.20 M NaC1 and all the. plant. receiving the 0.20 M NaJ
8~owed

.evere typical scorch

0.10 M HaCl shoved scorch

sJmPt~••

8ympt~mB.

and one of the plante receiving

About three weeka

8.

fter

the time

of treatment: all of the plant. recelrlng the 0.10 M au ts showed a\
leu' alight acoroh srmptoma.

The seTer1 t)" of the 8ynrp toms did not

•• el1 to be dependent upon which sal t was us ed.

At the end. of

.'

~h11

therefore theT died.

It

experiment the plants vere neglected, and.
1(&1
I

notec1 • that all of the plant. developed

• caroh IJ.mPto•• before their death.

FUrther .mall experiments and numeroua&ccldentB in the course
ef other work haTe all Ihowed that 'he typical scorch IJD1Ptoma can

-

I

9

be developed ln aprioots

&1

a reaul t of inlu1'tieient water supp17.

l ' 1, tel" tha' 'he S)"DIPto. caused.

'b7 the BaCl

and NaY in the

nutrient 801ution W8J'e at leaat partlY' the reault of the 0.llot1c .ftecta

of the Alta.
lio cheraica1 analJ8 •• vere macl.. of \he 1eav •• of the •• plantae

Soorohly

9J.. Potted le.l1ne. in !2!t2

Ha!PWI .., .. 'hog.
Ull oau 1n

Loe-

Aprioo\ ••e41!J1ga were grown in

*

10

greeahouae loil aII4 la, ,.11 from Peele' a crchazrcl.

a TtJr7 Inerell' ,oorcha4 orcbarcl h Or..
. . IOoroh c1.urll1g the entire

1'WIlIDU"

!lb.l•••edliug.

ahow,a.

when vell eared tor in Logan.

!hra. trlUllpuat box••. were lNllt fIrom

~-Rq

rebfol'ced cellophane upon a traawwlt . f wood.

braDd twine-

The •• boxel hal

l1aat1:ac vlUlIparent tope. tran8pannt vallI, aDd. 1011d 5-p17 ve04..
HDlOTabl. bottOIlI.
~

'l'he apprOximate timenlion. of th••• box•• ver.

laah.a in width 'b7 :32 inch•• from tront t" rear.

'bo• • vere

45

~ox..

!he••

inch•• tall, vhil. the third. Was

weI" proYided with

at them wi thou' opeD1JlC 'he

t~11tl.1

boDS.

TWo ot the

'7 lnchaa

'all.

tor vatering plante tnlil.

Il_rl were arranged

10 &1

to

'blov air into the 'boD. at ona bottom rear corner, and a hole vaa

proYide4 at tha opp.lite 11de ot

~

top of the rear of the boze.

tor the eXi t of air.
On AUct1.t

6, 1949.

\h ••• thre. boxe8 vere .et up in the ,hade

of \he production la'boratoJ7 of the hJl8'f'& St••l Comp", a. i.
ahevA

1. r1gu.re 2.

Sach box conW._ IU apricot •• e4ling in 8011

III

10

Figure 2.

Experiment set up at Geneva. Steel company pllUlt on August
6. 1949. From left to right the boxes aret
Leftt

:Box f'J. reoeiv1l]8 air that has been pulled
through a gas mask f11 hr.

Center a :Box .,2, receiving air that has been pulled
through Yet excelsior. The machine between
:Box
and :Box
is the blower that pulls the
air through the excelsior and blon the oleaned
air in to :Box 12.

+,

*2

Right: Box .,1, reoeiTing air that has not been
cleaned or filtered.

*'

The bloye-ra conneoted to Box Ii and Box
are behind
the boxea and are not visible in this photograph.

11

frOm peate. orchard, one aprioot seedling in loil trom the greanbou•• 1A LoC.ul, and one peach leedliq in 80i1 from the greenhou8e
in Lola.

The aeration of \he box•• va. a. tollowl:
!ox Ii waa provided with no air filter. The rate of
flow ot air wal about .30 ou.bie teet per minute.

_x 12 va. provided wi th air that had been pulled through
vet ezcellior. The rate of flow was about 30
auble t •• t per minute.
Box

13 was

pronded w1 th air that had been pulled through
gal malt til tera (Mine Bat.t, Appliance. t7P8 GMC,
tor UI. again.t acid ga••• ). lour of these tilter.

were cODnected In parallel in order to l.asen the
air rellatanc8. The rate of nov ot air waa about
3.8 cubic feet per minute. !he tllters were changed
at l ... t once per week. but no t •• t. were made to
de\ermlne whether or not the capacltr of the filters
had been exceeded.
~&ro'h.rmo,raph.

were left in the box•• to give an indication

of whether the direct aunlight falling on the box•• in the mornings
aM. eYeningl cauaed high enough temperatures and low enough hum1d-

ltl •• to be relponllble for an1 scorch which might appear.
The plante were observed at least once per week, and the
tl

bfgrothermocraph recorda were changed at the t1m •• of observation.
Watering of the plant. val done da11l' b, perlonnel of the

Gezurra Steel Company.

S...ral apricot. and peache. were left outside of the box••
both in Ireenhoul. 8011 and in 80il from Peak'. orchard.

bnltl.

The amountl of loorching ob •• rved in this experiment

are I'llIIIDarised ill Table 1.

On .&upl' 13 (one week after the experiment val aet up) all

of 'he plant. out. ide of the boxes were .corched.

One peach waa

12
'!able 1.

Degr•• of 8corching of potted apricot plants at Gen8Ta Steel
CODlp8ZlT plant in 1949. '!'Wo apricot 8eedling- were 'placed in
each box on Auguat 6. 1949. and one more va., added to each

box on september 9

Degre. of scorch injury at ~ioul date.

Location of
Plant,

AUogUe't 1,

September 9

October 8

Plan" not

BeTere

• ..,ere .

••vere

:Box 11
(uncleaned
air)

none

al1ght

moderate

111ght on
1 plant

tip burn

in boxe.

:Bex

12

(vet
excel_ior)

modera.te on
1 plant

alight

tip burn

none

:Box I~

(tl1 tered
air)

TAhle 2.

tip bL1rn on
2 piantsl

negree of Icorchlng of potted apricot plants at GeneY8 steel
CompaD1 plant in 1950. Three apricot .eedlings vere placed
in each box on June 10, 1950
Degree of scorch injurJ at various dates

Location of

Plante

ilan'. not

Jun. 24

July -g

m1c1-J\1.l1

Aug. q.

Sept. 30

•••ere

,.."ere

,""'1'.

aevere

desA

tip burn

levere

sner.

levere

almo.t
dead

none

none

Ilight on
1 plant

moderate

levere

tip burn

tip blrn slight on
2 plante

alight

modara\e

in box••
:Box

11

(uncovered)

:sox 12
( cheesecloth)
:Box

1'3

(f'il tera)

13
onlJ m11dl7 Icorched, while the rest of the plants not in boxes
were very badly damaged.

The apricot in Peek' 8 8011 in :Box f2

showed verT 111ght Icorch Iymptoms. but all other plants in boxea
were unharmed.
On September 9 the peach seedling. were remoyed from the box••
becan•• th., had been severel, injured by mitel.

They were appar-

entl1 not scorched, but the damage was d1 fficul t to evaluate becau.e

of the mite inJury.

At this time new apricots wlr. left in the

place of the peaches.

The old aprioots in Box

*1 had s11ght scorch

11MP tome by this time and alight tip burn could be seen on the 014

apricots in Box 12 and :Box 13.
At the end of the experiment on October 8. all three of the
plants in Box tl were moderately Icorched.

One of the plant. in

:Box f2 was moderately scorched, but the other two plante showed

oolT alight tip burn.

The plants in Box

'3

showed only slight

tip burn with at mo.' one or two definitelf scorched leaves on
each plant.

The temperatures and relative humidities oblerved'durlng two
repreaentatl va week. are 8WDmarlzed in Table 3.

The hJgrothermogreph recorda shoved that Box Ii had higher
temperature. and lower relative humidities than did the other

two boxes during the hottest part of the season.
and lox

but that Box

13 had about the same temperatures during the

cooler part of the aeason.

f1

latte~t

It was during this cooler part of the

season that the di fferenee between the .coroh in ltox 11 and :Box

*3

became most noticable.
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Temperatur•• and r.l&~l.. bua141tl •• reeor484 in box••
at aeneYa Stael COIIP!UQ" plat 4vlag two "'.ke of 194?

ltOs }fo.

Pari04

Rel. HwI141.y in ~

Anrat«.

:aox

,1

AY. D&117

Tamp__

Average

in leg. J'.
AT. D&1l.7

M'II:d.ImIl

MWIlWI

Aug. 1)-18

20

7

80

102

12
(-,
exoelilor)

AUC. lr18

)5

21

71

83

*'

Aug.,lrl 8

"

25

80

96

(UAtiltlre4
aU)
:Box

Box
(filtered
aU)

!

:Box

11

Sept. 2:J-29

34

20

7'

8,

12

Sept. 2)-29

,56

'7

S6

7S

*,

Sept. 2)-29

!44

31-

72

a,

(unfiltered
air)
:Des

(we15
ezealalor)
:Bos

(tiltered.

air)

15
The re18t1 ye humid 1t7 in !ox

12

was a1 wara much higher and

the temperature in thl1 box val a1w81'8 lower than were thel. Caotor.
in tbe other boxel.
Soo:rchlYj

~

Material.

!!!! lIethodl.

Potted Seedliy_

work done -in 1950.

!!! !2.5Q

lJox••

11

and

t2 were modified for the

Slot. four inches wide were made on both sides

and on the front ot both of theee boxes to provide for plent7 of
Tentilatlon without the ule of blowers.

These alot. were protected

tro. the entrance of raia and of falling particlea

I

by overlapping

I-

tranlpuent hood. which extended lour inch•• out from the sid•• of

the box...

The bottom edges of theae hoods extended two inche.

below \h. bottom edges ot the alots.
the box••. were made

10

The hoods on the front of

that they could be pulled open for the eal7

i

chancing ~~ the plants inlide of the boxes.
1

The openings in Box 12

'\

were OCT. red. with cheelecloth. while the openings in 130x 11 were
t~

"

~

lett

unaoT.~ed..
i-

!

leitha, :Box; 11 nor !ox *2 val provided with a blower.

, .t

-

lox

13

hal "e _~ blower with the same tIPe of gae mask filters that

it ha4\bad
-:\

$)1
,

1949.

;"
I· \
~•• ~pricot.
.

/,

in greenhou•• 8011 were placed in each box and

. i

~. ,exp8r1mrnt was .et up in the .hade of the production labora'orT
~h.

of

a.neT,& 8t ••1 Co.p&nf on June 10. 1950.

lox 12 wal plaoed on the we.t (to the right in rtgnre 2).

1'1 ,h. !os; -11 being placed 1n
I

\ti1. o.baDce

\

•

W&I

the center 1n 1950.

'0 avoid aubmltting :Box fl

The purpose ot

(the unprotected box)

16
to the extreme. in temperature caused by the direct expoeure of
'he w•• tern box to the evening sun •
BJ'grotherllOgraphl were not plaoed in the boxes durIng 1950.

.'

Several apricot seedling. were left out.lde of the boxe••
Reault..

'l'he relNl'. of the 1950 experiment are summarized

in Table 2.

!!! Trees .!!!. Prevent
:Becc1y !! !22Q..'
Peck"

Iydy

orchard in Orem.

Scorch
orchard 18 a very badly scorched apricot

This orchard 1s neglected, but it has plenty of

.oiature throughout the entire season.

Dr. J.

Soil samples taken by

!. ~ and tield observations by this writer have showed

that the 80il two feet below the surface remains quite moiet.
Late in the summer of 1950 some cloth bags were placed over
the andB of twigs in Peck's orchard.

It was thought that these

bag. might preTent the enclosed leaves from becoming scorched.
Upon inspection three weeks after the bags had been put on the
trees. it was found that the leaves inside of the bags had had just

as mnch increase in scorch aa had those leaves outside of the bags.
In.paction six weekI after the bags had been put in place revealed
much more scorch than had the inspection atter three weeks.

!!iglng!!!22l.

On April 18.

1951, just at the blossoming time

ot the apricots in Utah County. 25 MUslin bags were put over the endl
ot branches in Peck's orchard.

Theae bags were about g inches wide

b, 30 inches 1011&, and were all carefully vashed before being placed
on the treea.
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The leaves inside and outside of the bags were observed at
tour dlfferent dat8., and collections of material for analysis were
made at three dlfferent date ••

The r.~lt. of thie study are summarized in Table 4.
be aeen that the MUslin bag. afforded

B

It can

fair degree of protection

to the lenves, but that even the leaves inside of the bags eventually became 8corched.

In one cas8, the end of the twig had made a hole in the end of
the bag and had grown through this hole.

In thil case all the leave.

on the part of the twig protruding out of the bag were scorched,
while none of the leaves remaining inside of the bag had been damaged

on June 8.

II

On October g a fire in the orchard had deatro7ed many of the
bsc s and had caused addi tional damage to the leaves.

Because of

the difficulty in dlltinguishlng fire damage from apricot 8corch

no observations were recorded.
Ana1lsi. of Leaves
Method.

ill

Fluorine

Collections of leaves for fluorine analysis were made

at several different dates and at several different locations 1n
Utah Count,.

A fev samples were collected from apricot trees from

the Hortlcu.l ture Department orchard on the U. S.A. C. campus.

The

degree of Icorch of these samples was recorded al none, s11ght,

moderate, or leTere.
The leave, were dried, ground, and kept in paper bags until
they were anal1zed.
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~ab1.

4. AT.rage fluorine content

Material
Oblened.

from narl

ObeVTe4

Average ,- "No. of
Average
negre. ot Sample,
PPM J
Scorch
AnMlzed

JuneS

none

Dat.

tz,e ....., from ina14,
~.&ve.

aegr••

an4
of Icorch of le.v••
aDd. average fluorine oont_t of muslin bags trom Peele"
orcha.r4 in crem, Utah. in 19S1

o~ ~s

'0 bags

0
L

JuneS

moderate

0
,-

IL-.T•• from inaid. ot bag.

3ul7 23

Illght

7

SS,O

~_T"

hl;V 2,

moderate

a

108,"-

S

249.8 "

from next to 'bag.

HUlin bags
,~. . . .

~e_••

JnlT 23

from inside ot bags

Sept, 1

moderate

6

110,,,

from next \0 ba«'

Sept. 1

'eTare

7

191.,

2

251.5

lMu.al1n bag.

Oct. 8
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ADalYI11 for fluorine va. made b, • modification of the tenta-

tl"'8 A.O.A.C. method (3).

The leaf material va.. mixed with "nuorine-

fr .... OaO, the mixture val uni forml1 dampened wi th water and then

,

dried at 100 degr ••• Centigrade.

The material val \hen alhed at

600 4egr••• e., wa. ,,...terred to perchloric acid with lome silver
perchlorate, and -a. carried through a lingle .team distillation
at

135 decre.e

0., 'he d1st111ate being kept ba.tc by the addition

of !DB lolution.

An aliquot of the d11tl11ate was collected,

HYB-BCl and BCl vere added, and the aliquot- was ti trated to a

atandard oolored end point ,With f.b(N03)4' with alizarin red being

u••d a. an indioator.
Four ,tll11 were operated together. and four sample. were carried through each determination 8imultaneoully.

It was tound that

occaalonall7 lome unknown factor (probabll the temperature ot alhing)
would caul. a large error in all four of the lamplea.

Therefore

one ot the tour sample. ot each ~ ~a8 alW811 from a large quantit7

, of ground leat matenal, the fluorine content of which wal known.
In addition to this precaution, about one-fourth of the sample. -

were

rwl

twi oe.

The re.ultl of the anal,see were eal11y reproducible with1n
about plul or minul 4~ ot the value in que.tion for 8117 ",11 mixed

leat lampl ••
ReIUl.' ••

!he rang. of valu •• ot fluorine found in 96 lampl ••

of apricot leave. from Utah Oount7 wa. trom 34 to 304 parte per
million, vi th an average of 115 ppm.

The range of ooncentrationl

of nuorine found in apricot leav'l in Logan was troll 25 to 58 ppm:

tor ten lample•• vi th an average of 34 ppm.

If value. of 1. 2.

3. and 4 are a,.igned to no aeorch, alight

scorch. moderate scorch, and levere scorch, respectively. the correlation coefficient between Icorch and fluorine content of the
apricot leaves from Utah Oounty i8

the 5~ level of 0.50 and

0.63, with fiducial limits at

0.75. (see

Figure

3).

The re8ults of analYI.a of leaves from within the bags and
from b •• ide the bags and the analYles of 80me of the bags themaelves
are shown in Table 4.

The leav•• outside of the bags had an average

fiuorlne content of 147 ppm., a8 compared to en average fluorine
oontent ot

96.8 ppm. tor the leaves which had been protected bl

the bag ••

The bag. them.elve. had an average fluorine content of 250 ppm.
Th1, flgu.re obviously cannot be compared wi th the values of the nuor-

ina oontents of the leaves, but it doe8 Bhow that the bags iDtercap'ed considerable quantities of fluorine.

Identical bags which

had not been placed on tree. contained les8 than 5 ppm. fluorine.
At a g1. Ten location there wal an increase in fluorine content

of foliage a8 the aeason progressed.

5.

and

6,

This is shown in fables

4,
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Degree of scorch
J'igu.re 3.

Degree ot .coroh and average fluorine content of 96
apricot leaf samples collected in utah County. utah,
in 1950 and 1951.

The correlation coefficient between degree of scorch
and fluorine content was 0.63. with fiducial limits
at the 5~ level ot 0.50 and 0.15.
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!able

5. Average

Or_.

:flourine content ot apricot lea..... collected at
10th lIa.t and 6th Worth in
utah, at TarioWi 4&'e.

Date Collected

1

I'wDber ot Sanpl ••

A...erage PPl4 7luorine
.-~,

.Aug. 20. 1950

4

99.8

lul7 23. 1951

4

80.0

19.51

:3

91~:3

:3

116.7

8tp~.

ootw

1,

8, 1951

"'~~"""'~III'IIIIo-"r'~'

Tab!. 6.

ATeraga fluorine content of ~ricot 1ea...e. collect.d at
orchard 0.:3 mile. aut of interaection of 4th lorth aDd
Bigbv., 89 in Orlm, U~ at T&r10UI date.

__

--------..----_.
._--'.
DaM Collected
lfwDber of Sampl_

..,..---

Average PPM Fluoriu

.. -.--.------.-I---.---.------.-2
88.5

I--------+~---.--,-

lAug.

20, 1950
I

NT 2" 1951

1
!

2

92,0

2

99,0 .

I

Sept. 1, 1951
00'- 8, 1951

I

I

2

133.0
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DISCUSSION

That lome factor in the atmosphere i8 responsible for apricot
scorch in Utah County 1. indicated by the following facts:

1. Plants protected from the atmosphere by filter.,
by cheeaecloth, by MUslin, by wet excelsior, or by

merely being sheltered did not become .a8 badly scorched
aa dId unprotected planta. The plants protected bl'
gas mask filters became on17 moderately scorched in
an atmosphere which killed unprotected plants. Bven
this moderate scorching may have been because the
capacity of the filters had been ~xceeded.
2.
w.-

Tomatoes (6) and apricots gfown in 80il from a severely
scorched orchard did not show·scorching.
.,

3. One of the mOlt severely scorched orchards is known to
have ample moisture for normal growth.

That fluorine is one of the atmospheric factors responlible
for apricot

sc~rch

in Utah County is indicated by the following

facts:

1.

Scorched leaves contain high levels of fluorine,
with a correlation coefficient of 0.63 between fluorine
content and degree of scorch.

2.

Fluorine can produce scorch symptoms on apricots.

3. In general, apricot scorch is noticable only near
possible industrial sources of fluorine, such as
steel plants, brick yarde, and refractories plantae

That atmospheric fluorine is probably not the only factor

reapon.ible for apricot scorch i8 indicated

by

the following facts:.

1.

Symptoms indistinguishable from those of apricot
scorch can be produced solely by a lack of water.

2.

Symptoms similar to those of apricot scorch were found
to be caused by a stock-scion relationship in California (4).

."

,.

S,mptom. similar to thoBe of apricot scorch can be
produced b, addition of large quantities of fluorides
to the untrient .olutions supplied to peach, tomato,
and buckwheat (1), and to apricot.

4.

The correlation coefficient between the level of
nuorine and the degree of scorch 1s only 0.63.

5.

In observing scorched orchards this wri ter has received the definite impreslion that neglected orohards
suffer much more from apricot scorch than do well
cared for orchard. in the same environment. This
JD8.1' be because of a lack of water in some casel.

6.

Leaves can apparently have sufficient fluorine to
cause scorch and yet not exhibit the symptoms until
80me other (unknown) factors come into play.
"UnIcorched" leaves maT develop a marginal necroet.
~hen stored in Mason jars.
Bags put on trees near
the end of the season apparently did not affect the
degree of subsequent scorching, while bags put on
at the beginning of the season modified the amount
of scorching over the entire summer.

CONCLUSIOB
It 11 the conclusion of this writer that apricot 8coroh. al

encountered 1n Utah County. Utah, 1s caused primarilY' bl atmospheric fluorine, but ia allo influenced by other factor..

The
II,

exact nature of these other factors 1s unknown.

ItOOWlY

In 1.944 a marginal Icorching of the leave. of apricot. in Utah
~". Utah, wae notioed.

fhil disease val called "apricot Icorob."

Bxpenmenta in 1949 indicated that the aymptoms of apricot
loorch GOuld be produced b1 the treatment of apricot twigs or aeedl1np wi th HI' "Iapo r.

In 1949 apricot seedlings were placed in Utah Count, in three

'ran.parent box...

Theae three boxes were 8upplied with flltered

air, with air pulled through we.t excelaior. and with uncleaned air.
reepect1v.l,.· The apricot- receiving the uncleaned air became

leorche4 more quickl, and more severely than did thoae receiving
01 eanec1

at r •

. In 1950 apricot seedlinge were placed in Utah County in three
transparent boxel.

Two of theae box•• were provided with large

yentl1atlng holee, the holea of one of the two box •• being covered
wi th che •• eeloth.

by a blower.

The third box was provided wi th til tered air

!he seedliD$8 in the box with uncovered ventilating

hol •• became scorched most quickl, and seTerel1.

~h. aeedllJlCs

reoei?ing the tiltered air became .corched moat alow11 and 1.."

leY,rely.

late.

The aeedlings in the box with cheesecloth were intermed-

Itmilar apricot ••edlings outside of the boxel were killed

b1 repeated Icorchlng.
Betore apparanee ot 'he leaves in 1951, mullin baga yere plaoed.

oyer branch•• in an orchard where scorch had pr....lou.11 been '.Tere.

'11. 1 ..... which grew 111.1148 of thee. bacl were not

10

leveral,

loorche4 •• were the out.ide leavea, and the 1ns1de leavel con\ained

oonl14erab17 1••• fiuorin. ,han did the out.ide leavee.

The bag.

oontained. a large amount ot fiuorine by the end of the '.alon.

In 1950 and 1951 apricot leave. were collected in Utah Count1
and in Logan, with the degree of scorch being recorded on a leale
of tour.

fha •• leave. were analyzed for fluorine by a modification

of the tentative A.O.A.C. method.
!he average
fluorine content of 96 leaf semples from Utah
fI

Count, vas 115 ppm •• while the a.verage nuonne content 'of 10 leaf
8&lDple. from Logan waB 34 ppm.

The coefficient ot correlation

between degree of .oorch and fluorine content of the leaves trom

utah Ooa.nt7 val 0.63.
It va. concluded that atmospheric fiuorine 1, the primary
oaul.l factor of aprioot scoroh in Utah Count,. Utah.

,
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